2008 Spring Health Career Fair Student Data Summary

Date: Wednesday, March 12, 2008
Location: Wicomico Room, GUC
Time: 11:30 AM-4:00 PM
Employers: 45-50 total
Fair Format: Joined forces with Respiratory Therapy and had fair with their conference. The fair was the first day.

Summary Data:
Total Attendance:
-118 registered via eRecruiting
-52 registered by signing up at the fair on a sign-up sheet (the reason they did not sign-up via eRecruiting is because they were not in the system)
-170 Total Attendance

Breakdown by Majors:
-1-Biology
-1-Business Administration
-6-Clinical Lab/Med Tech
-4-Communication Art
-1-Community Member
-1-English
-3-Exercise Science
-1-Finance
-1-History
-1-Management
-2-MBA
-2-Masters of Applied Health Physiology
-65-Nursing
-75-Respiratory Therapy
-1-Sociology
-5-Unknown-did not list their major